
In the Matter of the Applic~tion of ) 
FISHER & CASSATT for cert1f1c~te of 
public convenience and neceoaity to Applic&tion No. 6508. 
o~erate Express Ice Service oetween 
caleXico, Heber, El centro and Will-
sic. 

BY THE ,CO~SSION. 

R. E. Whi tela:w for Applica.nts. 

H. W. Kidd end Rex Har~ for estate 
of C. W. CUr:phey, deceased. 

H. E. Hubb&rd as Trustee, in protest. 

OPINION 

C. O. Fisher, et al •• u~der the ~e of Fisher & Cas

satt, apply for authority to operate a so-called spec1al ice 

service between C~lexico, Heber, El Centro and Willsie, all in 

Imperial County, ~e contract carriers ot ice only. 

A public heari~ upon the appli~tion was held by Ex~ 

aminer Westover at El Centro. 

At the hearing leave waa granted applicants' counsel to 

BO acend, by interlinea.tion, ns to seek authority to ope~te as a 

co~on carrier, and oy substituti~ a definite, proposed two-hour 

schedule'between 6:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.~ •• in lieu of the proposed 

"indefinite schedule, se=vice dependent upon public necessity and 

convenience"; ~d also to amend by withdrawi=g Willsie as a point 

proposed to be served. 

It appears fro~ the testimony that the service proposed 

io one highly specialized fer the particular service of seven 



lettuce packing sheds at Heber, which is a.bout mic.way between 

El cent~~ and Calexico, ~nd cbout six ~iles distant from eacb. 

The :r.ethoo. of :pa.ckir.g is to chop the ice fine and al te:rns.te it 

in layers between layers of head lett~ce, p&Cked in boxes or 

crates for shipoent to eastern ~oints and de~igned to keep cold. 

and moist for pcrio~ of thirty days and Bo~et1mes lo~er. There 

is ~ ice plant at El centro producing Bo-c~led snow ice. pre

ferrec. by some paCkers, and a plant at Calexico producing so-

The reaBon as-

signed in the application for need of the special e~rvice is t~t 

the "p~ckers re~ire eA~resB deliveries of ice upon ~edi&te no-

tice which the existi~ freight carrying lines and e~resa com-

panic~ on a.rbitrar.1 schedule: ccnnot offer nor attempt to serve." 

Durix:g the pa.cking ee~eo::. of December, JanUll.:::'Y, Feb:u

aT,7 ~d MareA, to which period it is propose~ to l~it tne serv

ice, the seven packers are ~t times (when operating to capacity) 

re~ired to pack ac ~y ~s 40 c~r& ot lettuce per~. EaCh 

car requires a.co~t six tOIlS of ice. The ice requireme::.ts of the 

paCkers ~re ver,y irregular, depending u~on the receipt& of lettuce 

fron:. the fields, and 1" lu c-tua te betwee:c. 6.0 to 240· tons. AS the 

aJnouxt of labor required in packi%:g is rela.tively very la.rge and 

expensive, delays i: the recei~t of ice a.re ~ecesserily ver,y cost

ly. It will 'be seen ths.t the ree;.uireme:c.te of t,he 'Pa.ckera a.re 

ver.y exacting and difficult to be :et on the :ere operation of a 

:fixed schedule. 

All of the points in q,uestion and ~ othe:- points don 
for.nerly 

the Ilnlleric.l Valley a.re served. by th.e lineal ot C. W. CU:rphey, noW' 

dece&ced, ~ich will be hereinafter refe=red to as the Cu~ey 

lines. A speci~l administrator has been~poi~ted 1"0= the proper-



maintained by Ur. Cu~ey kept int&ct and the property operated 

ac usual upon regular schedulec. 

It appears fro~ t~e testimony that e nucber of complaints 

arose ~s to the service given these lett~ce packers by Mr. Cu~hey. 

It is their beliet. ao expre33ed in testimony &t the heari=g. that 

the only safe, ade~uate service for their special needs is the 

maintaining of at least one truck at Heber, subject to their call 

on ver,y short notice, ~d the probable necezzity of d1vid1~ truck 

load3 of ice between va~iouo paCkera when several are packing at 
the y ':t.:J.Y 

one ti:l.e, eo/keep their employee busy ax:.d prevent heavy loss. 

It appears that, owing to usue.l a:c.d ordinary deleys i~ 

getti:g trucks for e:ergency service from the El centro headquarters 

of the CUr,phey lines to calexico &nd back to Reber (these delays 

being incident to usual t~ck operations ~d to occas10~1 delays 

in telephone service over long distance lines connecting these 

. town~)t the packers tried two or three plan~,- one being the op-

erat10n of their own truCks, another the purchase of ice by one 

who bo~~t !ro~ ~e ice co:p~~iee ~d resold to the lettuce pack-

ers, and a third plan bei:g that of e~ployi~ the fir.m of Fisher & 

Cassatt, then co~posed of ~ree of ~e present five partners. It 

was foun~ that the Fisher & CasGatt service was ver,y sat1sfactor,y 

to t m pa.ckers, al though 1 t '\':Us adeli tte dly illega.l alld never au th

orized by the Co~1ss1on. 

It is shown by the teatimoDY, however, that the CUrphey 

lines have abunda.r.t equipment for the handli:cg of the business and 

a.re very d.esirous of perfom1ng this eeI'V'iee, tina. a.l t:b.oush 1 t ap-

peared tha.t Mr. Cur;phey. dt:ring the last season. felt he waS not 

in ~ ~oe1t1on to :a1ntaiu a t~Ck steadily during the season at 
• 

Heber ;for this eXJ?reSD servioe. his rel'recentativeo expresoed their 

willingness to do so and to sta:d ready to su~~ly additional serv-
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• ice from El cent~o 1f necesc~ry. It is the well cntabli~e~ 

policy o! the Commission to protect estab11shed, euthorized car

riero ~~ utilities in the discharge o~ their respective public 

serviees BO long as the puolic can obtain from them satisfactory 

~ervice, Q,X'Jd to give t:b.em the first opportu.nity to render the serv

ice required, but if it ~evelops that they car~ot satisfactorily 

ren~er the cervice, to then pexmi t others to enter the field. ,kp-

plying the3e principlee, we will deny the applic&tion for the pree

ent, but with e;.:pI"esc leave to npplican ts to file new applicc.tiol:..' 

if it develops at the begi~ing o~ tbe lettuce packing season ~at 

the Cur:phey lines a.re u:la.blc or unwilling to render the highly 

specialized service demanded. 

At the time t~e service was rendered by Pianer & Cassatt. 

they believed that they were not operating 0.8 a. transportation com

pc:ny rl thin the t:lec.ning of tb.e Pu":ilic Utili ties Act £U:.d. th3.t it 

wac, therefore, not neceas~r.Y to procure ,r.ior authority from the 

COm::1ission. btJ.t it will be cecn tha.t their operations. above d.c

ccribed, fall wit~~n the de!in1tio~ conta.ined i~ the Act, as they 

were t~e~6portir~ goo~ for compeneation over a regular route as 

we!l as between !ixe~ terminals. It Should be noted ttat mere 

irregulari ty in Bchedule or opcrati:c.g without schedule or opc:ratiI:g 

witn full or part loads, either to one or more consumers, are not 

re!erre~ to in the de!inition a~ e1c.=e~ts for deter.cin1ng whether 

the ope~tor'is a t~~~ortatic: c~pany wi~i: the ~ean1~ of the 

l~. (section l(c), Cha~tcr 213, st~tute3 of 1917, as ~ended by 

Chapter 280, Statutes of 1919, Fage 457). 

ORDER 

A public he~ri:g havir~ been held u~on the above entitled 

application, the =atter bei~ oub:itte~ an~ readY for decision. 
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TEE RAIIaOAD COlmISSION EERE:BY FINDS tha.t public conve

nience and necessity do not require the opemtioD by C. O. Fiaher, 

:M. J. Cl:.o,ac.tt, C. C. CaBell-tt, H. R. Caaaattp and J .. W • .ASher, or 

eJJy of them, 0'£ e:n:y transporta.tion service between Calexico and 

El Centro or Heber. 

IT IS HEREBY ORIlERED that the application be and it is 

hereby denied. 

J/.N'V- !l£. ted at 

()~. 1921. 

San Frs.:lci seo j cali! 0 mia, thi s s ? <. day of 

Com:m1as1o:c.ers. 
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